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Whewe Conies la the. Teaeher ? 0f lnterest to Georaphlcal Studenta.

A point eepliiied by Mr. Draper in bis paper on A rrry interesting publication, and one t"a ti.
history, before tiie Cafleon, N. BR, Count-y Teacher* teaciier of -geography canoot weII do witbout, la tii.
Institut., was that if teacb.rs would prepare thpir IlBulletin of the, Amnetican Bureau of Geograjuhy.» It
wvrk tiiere would b. lm;e heard about poor tex t-books. is a beau tifaully printed quarterly, fineIy illestrailed, of
Tuss, we suppose, refera tu the. fading fault with the. 100 pages at fl.00 a year. Subacribes nloi oftIy Pet
preeent tezt-book on Canadien History. - Similar views this magazine for that price, but tii.y becosse meaubers
wee expressed at, the. Cumberland, N. S., County cf the. American Bureau- of Geography which ntities
Institut. lun dîscussing the. paper ou history resd by theni to receive spwieiins fre. in ezohange kmo nhaaly
Mr. Hepburn. aIl parts of tb. country. This wili etimulate teacées

Are not teaciiers too proue to exaggerate the. merits and students wo make collections, procure photographea,
and dernerits (especially ti. 'latter) of text-books? I h and thus obtan valuable illustrative anaterial for their
in tru, and unfortunatelyý go tiiet many teachers in work in geograpby.
public and privat, discussions mnd fauIt, often ln termas The next number of Lb. Bulletin wyul contain an article
neither Wise nor t.emperate, vith -text-books. If. tii.y on IlThe Lead and Zinc Fields of tii. Ozark Mountaina:
but knew it, these critielus refleet upon themeelves; How lesd and zinc le mined and viiet becoumes ai it.»

t i , miter making due allowance for tii. proneness of This article wiii b. iiiustrated- by heUf-tone engravmgs
poor huma» nature to fidi fault Tiie ideal text-book and actuel sp.cimens. The latter wili b. meot ex-
tiiat vould approach nearett to the. ides] teaciier, vouid pressage pre-paid, wo every member of tii. Bureau whowe
furni nspiraion tu tiie pupil, vould set him learning, yearly qubseription of one dollar is paid. Each mneoier
remuove obstacles in his path, and carry hum forvard viii receive a set of four upecimes, siiowing four char-
triamphmntly to, his goal. But viiere doms the teecher acteristic ores. Thie is penbapa the. fiet tinie th"t au
;à» eiw vitii "u ideal texat-book in the. band,% of his article bas been illustrated'vith actuel selea
puple, or vith those .1er ready delusions called The excellence of this geographical publica&"o md
"helpe "vhicii so tiiicklv strew the, pathway of the the. bigh character of the. men viio control tii. Bureau

young and inezperienced teucher-temptations; to lazi- Igive us confidence in recom.ending hoth to the. read6rs
nes »d ineificlency. In àt the mmc or woman Who is 1,w tii. REvumW. Rend carefully the. advertinmâ~t ln
to teach achool ! or is it ý: ida tezk-b>k, or the man this number of tii. Raiiuw, tiien order the. Bulletin
viio grlnds ont - Lâon 'Helps " and selle tiiem over and tus become a member of the. Bureau, entiti.d to
the. educational coonter at ten cents a package?1 If the. free .xchange of specimens and tii. bsightest geographi-
later Ame ta, prevail tiien tki living (T) teecher may be- cal magazine publisiied.
corse au appepndage, and siply Ilkeep sciioci" or Le
dlap.nsed vitii eltogetier, ind a great saving tins b.
effctedilusalaries. Wii.n' ve ee slaries getting lover
and loveri vii.. w, hear of teachers remamnig but a
uingle terni in on. place and tdm flitting to another
and tiien to anotiier, tii. 'question naturally arises,-
Are tiiose teachers improvlag in quality, are they living
men and vomen grappling with living questions and
seeking vitii ail their incellectual str.ngth wo solve
thein, or are tiiey slaves qi the text-book, depending
Upop the. inspiration of the. "ôr, ot upon that steadily
roving inspirat"o which home froi overcooming oh-
staes b7 earnest applicsàion and study. -In the
language of anotiies, "1experience i the great educa-
tiosal centres te proving theit effort spent on improving
books and metiiode ia of litle profit unless the quality
of the. teaciier Who direct the, use of them le likevise
improv.d.c ______________

Wben you sketchi or draw a scene, tien you tborougbly
leara i. So% vii. in wordà; the. ciild states the.
problean, b. sketches bis Idess and learus their value.
Te"ci the eidren wo put* their sketches - however
crude-oo paper.

The Teacher's DalIy Pi'paralonk.

-If the. teacher would only carefully prepare the. les-
sons of Le following: day, -many of the mistakes lu the.
cleas resuits migbt be prevegted. ii. matter in eac
grade seems to Lb, reipective, teacher eas, tlioroughly
understood by ber, and certainly ah.e feels tint it as au
essy matter wo present it to ber clam. Wiiy t&e. tisse
to go overwhinw l eli-knownl Wiiyind..dl Mmy
a mutter senus simple until it in. actually undertaken;
and not until it ii undertaken do tiie diffui fit"i
catches present tbemselves.

She may take au arithm.tlc besson and gleno. it over;l
concluding that ther. is nothing la it to dvell oa;,th.
lia-& explained ticu a] I--each as mocn as read. Let, ber,
bowever, sit down and work tiiem, out and "ii. ay
find that bier ansver in one ii flot right.

Let it be a rule to go oves. aUlbessons before tUny are
tauglit; let outeid, interesting storie b. brought au go
,enbiven the lessons in history and geograpiy, mmd in a
short Lime the. peins tiius taken will b. aoeply repald
by tih. better resnlta of the. vie clam-.-Se(

:1
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LessoU on tbe EBoegvOuii Tree

Luam IL ho

Tii. pupi1 , arrange, therneelves i wWai groupe arount

tb. tree.tcps (pipruoe) used ia L.ee9u I. en

OuTLivic or LUSon. b.

1. *bat lne b.u cf Lb. terminal butle on Lb. eanu

item?1 on Lb. branches?1
2. of wbat use are Lb. ltLral (site) buds on Lb.he

main Stein 1 on the branches?1p

3. Cut off the main stem above the highemt whorl Of D

branches and ind hou many rings or layerse of wood a

.4. Hou fr down.the tre. does thia onet e

5. Find wbether iL reacbes out into any or &il Of the f

branches.
6. Hou old is Lbe layer of wood next inside of the

outermoit layer?1 Hou far np and hou far downLb th

main stem doee it reach 1

7. Point out nmre branches into which this layer

extends, and smre into which it dome not reach.

8. Answer similar questions about the other layers

Of Wood.
9. Which i% the youtWest layer cf wood 1

10. Hou do th. neu layers of wood find room tu

grow under the bark? 1. -1ý1

11. FInd wbetier tb. outer part of tbe bark ie of the

sme age ai the inner part throughout.

12, Wby dose hb.aïk not incres lu- thichnus

more rapidly thu it does as th. tree grows 1

*13. What b.omes of the oter bark, whdïlLý gets ot

14. Look for pith in the item of the spruô.

15. Deecribe the form and arrangement of tb. leavem

cf th. ipruce. Why are they calleti riedWaapd luaves

or ,smedla 1
*16. Fia whether there are any leavea on the. partm

of the. iem and branches vhich grew out in 1899-iii

1898- in 1897.

,17. Show whether the leaves ever fr11 ot' Point ont

wby tjie Sprue la called an everfreei.

.18. Observe the different kindi of tree au you Paus

by ther n l your wvalks, teome which you can tit the

âges of by'coonting Lb. wborle of branches.

19. Examine Lb. "knotm " ln a spruce board andi

a9couait for thern.

.20. Tqy te fiad wby morne foreit treem have no branches

ar the grouad wbile be. branches cf others cf the

$me ipeciem bave branches clame te the ground.

21- -Find wbether the. louer branches get farther

*bove the swand as the tree liorça.m in, height.

SugrutoflI for Ristoy Lesson0.

PEIÂEAIONETEA&CRU-NO teacher ca hope te

'e aooimeoiry Iemmn if ho bai Mot previo.sly pre-

med for it, The teacher onght te 'baverclloa

iides ouch atiditional information vh.ich bas any

aring on the aubject-matter cf tihe lesmn

sunr,&eTutLWaï% battles, and dates, aroe well

ough in their proper places, but theie sould- nôt -be

ýoued te monopolize the Lime. special tefemS @eiOld

made te the social condition of't~ peopk thir

items, manners, triai, netoanidoveem

BioGRAPH-Tli. lives cf- great men armç alwayi

teresting tu chiltren, sud ,oaa ho madie an imîýportamnt

rt cf bietory., They>alec fcirm a good nmM '!or'

oral truining. Tihe chief eventsin a istori*a epocîba.

soteà more eily iangbt wben taken lmw the bic-

raphies of the leadisg mem of the. Lime,

DàÂTu-EIàS lista of dMate d eveàt mrve. ,o

orpome but ta burden the memory. Teaebfemo datte

ad thon gronp tb. eventi iround tues.. Âlways.cqt-

et, a date, uith Lbe eveat. Mayteacheus m ààiL har

rcrk te get pupils te reebrdates The 'bàt

meyortule le-te get the. bopmitrsttl ê

vetat ies tuer. ulill W no diffionlty, in gttint

hem te remiember the date Marlk ouly Lb. mueit

eceary taa" Bomeifier : Few dade-air feu' I

màni Âàwi> ILLuRem&Tilog&L Iee are v ery uselul

bid always saken inteueet Encourage *pupile th

jing cuttings from uevspaperm and periodicalswbieb

lave a besuiug on the history tomion&s.pely.dBwa

iketobes on Lbe blackboard ame very reudmigh-

tory lamions. Majis are abodutely ueeusry,. apti go-

grapby"eIeud always belconuecLied with hletory, *here

paisible.,
TTi CNs.--Books are umefu for irevising a9lmdpn

uhich bau beesi previcusly givea, -but even tbimÜ MeUt

b. read nder superintendeuce cf tho backer,- iWbo

should b. always ready te give detailed eaplfflAmîO cf

this or that eveut ubicb may.not b. quite plainte a",i

popils.
13uMNaR ON BL&cEBi.-This iboulti coiitai& -a

brief oline cf the. lemn, l the chier avents &

tueir datei&
RbcÂpni3TÂTow.T' follouiug are me p&«cd- ays

cf revising a hletory lemion

I, Tii. tewche »"b qumton& - AUl quetiom té. be givtë i

forrn of a coflWt5 eteh'c i

2. Âflow mach pupil in turu to give inasentenceý moî.big

ho bai liared hu tremb limon jumtgveIL .

3.Afow a yupil to corne in front f Lb. clam apfd qms*
the other Chularen on the te.l

4.Aàow oe or tueo ýppi te-give a bdml remus iý iii. 1

mo-uci iMatofci te beý iajOl5 um
î. The. popili mgould.ez o*edie îlem

their htory iumn.

tbe noblor ineticta cf Lb. pupils. lave. for -gqoi. Anu4

brave deéda sbould ho inculcatet a 'but al*
rigbteous indignato ~put mqés itî - n~ ra

other~~~ 1ru.on.. ;1-pir parot,ý ..e" bl . ..

Lb.dLes !actmnue n potfirîoe

thelf.-ds ofl a JoiW wrsquL.-brtoi
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N~IMW Im. which ci two ouatries, oýr historical priodain moueud
The. QueeUon of Timo. tis year, and which next yrar. A lam begimiagaa

Bow so find te time nO :eded t> meach te vain ew reoder may join one which hau rend a pars of the
subjece of te Course of Insqmrcti ja serions question book. And in nature lessus and hWsth hua.., two

in sa7, especially in m eetanoous, seool Teachers class may vork together to advantage in many of Ue
frequently try wo solve it by onreflly preparing a weekIyleo. ONBm .
programme in which tasse is ailowed for one or mmeS altad du OUUl
lesm n ll, ornesrly ail, the subjecta ci te course.
la order to .fct tbis, manyio m eons muet b. very Gouat is te umallest republie as to are.s, but Tavolag,

shot-so short thatý by eh. tass the lemmon ns tairn7 is the. smallest republic a. to population. Qouat in
hegun it muet he. brought to a hasty rlose, and te only one mile in area. 1t as locaced on te à"a top et
tefipeaümion encrosch opon ch.e tia. of te nezt lesson a mountain in te Pyrenees, botween Fransd 8pa1.,
is Miten yielded wo. snd la recognized by both of thos couatrie.. ht in

Ilds plan, too, divides te. suentioný snd te anergie. governed by a preaident and counai of tvoie. 1 va.
ci te. objdreu among oo uay di&ârent smudies that established in 1648, and bas 130 inhabitant. lb.
thair minds an~ oonfused hy the multiplicity of subjets, president as tax collector, samor sud judge. Omu
and tey show thesaeevea aimable to give esinest atten- ha. Do churckh clerman, or oeoeetey. lbe Peuple
tion to most of th.u, if to gny. And te effect upon worship in,& ohereh outaide Mf their owu taritoy, and
te. e..che, thongh km nmai*ed, in sisilar. the deed bodies an alid doiuwn s ometwy je eh.

A ach better way is to iake up for semerl weeks valley below. In chat valley ail "h b4ptisms aadi
about one-haif of te.f sbct h. ore lemmon marriagea are perfonned. Tardam as tvelve miles
in each on .vMr achool day except Friday. n>e math.- ucethest of Sardinia. It in su Wslsd Oive milles longmatical subject at a tisse is enough-arith ~eic w o be by a haif mile vide. Isettlppltinouit
fâooed by algebra. Geoguapy may alternat. wich fifty-five men, vomen snd children. lh. vainc go to
hiseory s&d olteu interminile with je. Wnitian sud- te poils viLla th. mon, sud elece emey year a presdmas
drawing are gond alternate; snd no ame heulth lemono sud couacl of six, ail serving viehot pay. l'h.
snd nature lemmons. TIme s6ould b. fouud for at he inhabitauts support 1h.emseve by Balai.g sud raimgn
one lauguagm lemmon .very day. but during on. perlod Ifruits sud vegetables. lb. repubio ha. no amy sad
rending snd literature may be empha.iz.d, grammsar wf Do navy.-CiMcmuuji Ruqvuirer.
take te place for special effot mu the shorter period to
follow ; for te. perla'!. *ho'ij vary ini lengt i mpro TeaChlng Uiturture o M bdnn.
portin o we relative aîmsme. Mf vork w' b. don. in Teeh.hi rvn adnywciw l
te alternative subjects. .Tqpapla vii chus have only dren's minda wich data about literature in te eidua feu, iubjects on their mimdi aià a tise,'suad viii con-

seqenty wrlint mm ithgetrzsmlemr belief tàat chie datais in mom mysterious va, a tv«k-seqend vok a tem idagavterzet, nak moe ng in lijerature Tbis takes te for.â of eaeuddrapid progress sud Se. encoue&sge a growig mm biographie skethsM ltrr hrces .ah
M Wen a"fightct s s desr4tion. of teh home sud annes of famous vu. ss

When suy subjec in the ««e 4d w memorzehl lise M authora' leadng worh and Iearcsdline " by its alternat., the. formier is kept up duaige.~ e icaypo~cin ho h ai.bv
Des:& perla'! by revieu' exercimes orý drill lessons on ntytra.Ale..aeltr.igsd o .
Fiod as lia.s to teàc exerciars an evey subjec in-l' mental function, perape, valuable, but they no ume

b. -tsed a. m1ew t a h s~ i g r t n u > n enlarge teh literary taste of teh pupil thon à haler auposuon foode satiefiies te normal n..!. of te body for noriah-Under thas plan, e"er subjeof the course recedue ment. Botter than ail biographie facto, asilIsuts due, share ci attent;ion, vitbout hurry, Confusion, or MtLeta i omiciianta i ime
disspaton Mlutrea sudeuegy.rambles, in orne sincere efort to uufold to a child theIu achOols oneaining Seraf grades, mach time may beauty sud th. virtue Mf a grvet poem 0mw te.oIs

b. save'! by'unitang tvo cla4 in certain subjecta. lii have too coufidingly taken te current -urka on Mier&.
geography, it mak.. littUe difrence which of tvo tore sud taught chem in mach eh.se mWay a. histoey
countnies is studie! firet, sud In history whjch of M o any other mort is taught, sud have cme ta holleve
periods, for vo cannot begi,ý at te beginning of a t his historic survey of a field they haeMe

entered is resU7 y eeching Iitsrature.-Dp. Ihrfit Q.çountrys history ýayvay. N doem it u2atter mach IBrwas&Up% ai #Au Nf. R. À.
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The. Hg Joke.

At a amail social gatlierlng the other niglit momebody
#tawthe tiig joke a.rolllug.
"ýDid you ever liea the. etery ai the liard boilad e« 1 »

ho aolemaly inqulred of mmn on. aciais the table.
"4No," was the innocent anavar.
'Ile liard 'to buat" sad tiie joker vitm mach gravity.
yen Swnt lilp smlling at tii.. thingu, sud atter the.

laugli dled dovu maebody aise sprusg this:
Il Did asybody hea &bout the. e i thé. coffe 1 »

"4N%»" said su obliging Somabody.
IITliat settles i%-, remarkad. the funny mmn blandly.
0f course thoa wus another laugli sud tiien a brief

silence. It looked a. if tii. jokas liad beau exiiausted.,
* But precently a little woman as ona end of the. tabla

inquirad in à higli soprauo volas if suybody prasent baad
board tiie story of tha tira eggs.

The. gesta @booki ther heads sud one mmasid' No."
* Tiie ittàe wown am"ld

4,Too b@d" ai. nsid.-Zsxoý

Edution I China.

Eduaion of a certain type la very erai, but ati
tliare ame vaut numbara of countryman i China vho
cas neither rasd nor write. Tiiera la a ope"ia literary
cia.. who aïlone knov the. litoterr of their Souutry, ta'
the. study of wbich tliay devote their liv.. Tiiera ara
bcardlng sehools, day achoola, sud collages. Examina
tics maily ouluied te moral philosophy sudliteratur
ara bald in tii. prefecterlal cites of acii province tiic
in tiiree yemr for the. lover degre noeesary a. a Pms-
port te tiie public service, sud of the. six or mev en
tionaaud candidates who have corne forvard, mot mor
thai sixty cSn ho admittad te tii. degree of Ll terary
Chancallor. Por tii. higliar degreos, otiier examina-

tions are neceaaary. Tiiera la a "lCollage of Foreign,
Kuovledgs » st Pekim&, whare European lauguages,

matiiematis, aciences, etc., are tauglit by European,4
) Japaneansd American professors. Thora ame besides
many Christian mission achoola, viiere the. Euglish
lsuguage sud lover branches of western adamDO. aàa
tauglit. Tii. govermaent also maintains naval sud
military collages aud torpador achoola ab tha varicus
arsenal. te teacli tiie Young Cinese modern methoda of
warfare

Every te*clier should ha worth mora te bis. 8011col
thas the. amount of bis, salary. If -You raceive a ftfy
dollar aalery put' forth aevery possible effort te teacli a

sevpty-fIve dollar achool, and lu tima yon vill adyauc
boti educatlonally aud fiuancially.

A sermon la-& ParagraphL

Prosi4lent. Porter, of Yale, <vic gaVis thie follouring
exoelleut adviae te the. studeuté of thât Institution:
"1Young men, yoS ame the architecte ai your ovu -for-,
tunes: Rely on your 0,0n strength of body sud .l
Take foryour star, aefraiNce.m Inscribe on youarbauar,

« luck isalool; plukis -àher&' Dottake toomua".
advioe--kesp a your bel. sudatee your owu 5hip, nd
remiauber tha" the. greet art of eommanding ise to tae.
a fair Ome'oi tiie work. Tiiink veil of youraul
Struke outi Assume your owa posi"io , Put -potate.
in a cart over a rougli road, sud the. amali ones go to
the botten. Bise above tii. envions sud jasons -ire
aboie tà, mark you intend te bit, Energyp inviaUlohl
daamuinatlo, witii a rlght motive, ame the. levérs ha
move the. wrM Dou't drinkr Dm%' sache. -Déat
chow. DonI swear. Doo't dessus. S e i MM"nÀ
Be soU-valiat Be gomerous Be civil. "aet money
snd do good wltit I Love your God sud fellwmm
Love trutii sud virtue. lave yenr country sud obey
ité larn-Iuoaoi.u !ud"Mk"dss

Gamr mu Bm Tan.& s-Our aciiocl ma ove lie
Wh"a tei *t to, 1 s anti the. véry hbut -àl am b.
kept in éa a tesabsu U la not mnougi ébat àsci
state cms bama a kew eduastas on -n equal i abli&y
witli the but lawyeru4 edltpr su ad beainése mesL Bvoey
ommumty wýbii a liudred or more oliilrea to odueste
should bave at the hoed ofitts cielsa u the eqal.
i abllity,-in education, i exparienas, in culture mfd i
businels tact te the. but. And wliat rigit ha. tiie

00à ,rnanitf te axpeot tus eu i in wiling te pay
what tbe et mmoin obtain other calliogml t ake
teaChing the amut honobla7the Moab lucrative of cali-
ings aud âbove a&l, f tee lW froin the petty asuoyrances
of politiseand meddle-some buybadies, and education.
vill bltei à great lesp forward for thé beU«a.-21.

Viarnre SCHooi&-How difforettly on. ha impresaed
i vhuiiting.acbpola! Prom one cholroom lie orn-es -ont
saying to himueif, IlToonemrvons," IlImmense expendi.
ture of .nep'g with amali retuins," 41Nol""$" "Pidgety."
Energyl Yes. Pull of lifs sud duimodo good voikt
Y... But lacking so mach in .elf-p*o.sn; teacher
needa <4taser in.ight iuto processe; ah. needs botter
and clearer Unguage ; the aâchool needs tiai cal.. that
qui« ti hatiàsao conducive te good mental work.

14om ânother soiool,-it may b. in tii. sa*u bitild-
Ing, one corne out pleased, thoughtfal sud inuilradto
do better vork himeif than h. lias evei~ don.- bai rs
What a beautiful siglit ha bias just smm 1- R~o* the
very air of the schoiol-room s.emed to -speak for dw.rough,

cAoe,-id su oneu work. What a happy sud co-opara-
tii. spirit msemed te posase chiîdren sud teaciier 1-
Ohio. 2¶uadâr.
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Socia Stand1n!f the Teacher.

A,à great diffrence bete tomn and country schools

lies in dmi social standingl of the. Ïeacher and the social

importance of 'the achoal. In the city tii. teacher is a'î
priv.te individual with ber own private social circle of,
finnd and acquaintances selected in accordance with

ber own tantes or fainmly connections What ah.

MAY MaY or do outaide the. schoolroom is her own

coêern and gives rimse Do comment beyond, that of

bSr own circe.e In tii. country, on the. otiier baud, with

itn limised social lieé, the. tieaciier, by virtue of ber office,
hald a semi-pulic positien, and every word aud &et,

out of sciool nols km tan insaciool, is subjected to tii.
negt of publicicy:. heproerial gossip of country
places is often aànoying, at it~ ia the natarat resait of

the. conditions of rural ife, and la mot in itself an

esaentially b.d tâtog. TI. e Cacher cannot escape, mii.

m"'<me it~, and the. ne muer in which ahe dometu
detitmines whetiier foi ber it sha be a good tuing or

a b.d one. Sh. may set tii. neigbborbood to dtscussung
thingaj whicb make for. *hi owo social, intellectuel and
moral im.provement, if n~ mt sily yet quit. as aurely

as ah. can &Dow them to descend to empty discussion
of ber drema and manneri or criticismx af ber behavior,

and this pover of tii. be~er is re-inforoed by the. im-
portance af the. scbool as si fact.or in the. social life of
tiie comiuunity.

In the. city the sciiool ia regarded almost froin a
business atandpomnt. It~ is a place wbere oa mach
knowiedge, no mucii tiink kg pawer, la wo b. gained at

the cst ai me many bourn of a*ttendance. IÀttie or no
social interest us coonect4 d with it. The. social needs
of tue people are met in ful; by ather means-the theatre,
tiie lectume the. concert, c.beý,vaious ciiarch meetings,
clubs, sacieties, pates a 'idfriendly «al&s Even the
chuldren are = Io. aiowd more ai social recreation than
they cao afford either the. dmi or tiie strength for, and
it la the. intereot af the ~t achoal t retrict ratiier
tiia wo encourage tua.

But in the. country it us quit. different. Maay of

thon. aida wo social 1f. a quite lacking, al ar&greatly
reduced and the. school in the. absence of otuer institu-
tions beoaues au imi t -social centre not only for
the. children but tiirough Ébmfor tii. wbale cammumity.
And in surn the. social elLment becomes an important.
parn of meool lufe.

Agpinv. find tuis bue o h. Seldom clearly r.cog-
*izej Tise youg tew.ie freh from ber borne schôol

bas lef t behind ber ber cir -le of friendsand compM10ioca
ta whom ah expeets wol rfturn aowansd she bas littie
or no desire to assum o her and esentially different

social relations with people with whooe bii bas litti l
cout mon and on a footing which ahe eiber dosm not

understand at aB, or but dimly at best, Her home. ber
fniends, ber social sympathies are &i elebere; ahe ia

employed to leaMe tiie schaol, and doing tha" ta th.e bmn

of ber ability ah. e te boerself te have dom. ber
wbole duty. Tbe social opportanities for gond. which

tiie achool pres enteand. ber respooaibility for the beut

as. ai tiiose opportunities i. tee ai tes oompletely Ovor-
lo&ied.-&ÀooZ Jour"a.

Personallty In the Teaeher,

In teacbing and presching nothing intereets bct. the.

interestimg persn. TitI., autiiority, knovkig% aiu
yield ta the mystéry of what w. cail the. magpeic torm
of beartiness, sympatiiy, dvotion. . -ame always
making the. mistake ai tiiinking that aduinistoeing
ergauizng, supernusng, sa tii. great issue ci educatiocal
ambition. OnIy h. or ah. wbo ornes ieç Contact wutii

tiie pupils a passibly teach. Personality muet meet

personahity. I cannot me boy a normal sebool ea

train teacher, anîces it bais in ite carpe of instactor

strong and impresmive persans wbo inevitably radiats

influence by their livcea 1 confesa t amous ta mer

absurb wo Wak about the. art of tesching as uaoeetiiing
that one may master, &ud, having mautered, ma>' taocs

others T'h. teacher of teaching: caa Machi oly by tak-

ing classes iin baad, and letting bis would-be hurmer 01
thi. art look on. He cannot formulate ruIes of parooed

are Tiiere are no positive ruIes ai procedure,-oêly

negatire once, varnings not te do this or tiiat. The

normal scheol should net attempt to toicb an art of

teaebing, but "Iiad direct ail ite effort.% towards im-

proving the personality ai ita atuadents tiiroogh intel-

lectual, moral and estiietic cultume-Sarnvd TAwvôor,
in Rducalion.

Truth is u-ithin oursolves ; it takea ne riss
Froen entward tinga, whater yau may believe
There is an ininoet cubte in as ail,
Where truth &bides in fulness '; and éround,
Wall apon viii, the grues flou hesos it iu,
Tbis perfect, demi perception....

-. And, ta knaw,
Rather consiste in opsaing out a way
Wheuce tii. iEnprisofed spfuador May sacape
Than in effecting entry for a liglit
Supposod to b. witiout, -BOaeau.

"Thinknotbatheisahltooyoungtotsach:
Bis littie lisat viii 1ik. a magnet rsach
And teacli tiie tratti for whicli you fiad no qs~b

g

f.
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C.ncerning Penmansblp..

The. adoption of the important resolutions given
belov, folloved the, discussion of a paper, IlHov to
Rais. the. Standard of Writing througiiout the. Country,"
read by J1. P. Barnhart, Supervisor of Writing, Akron,
Ohio :

DzmoiT, MiOE., December 20, 1900.
W%, the Penmansbip Teaciera' Association of the.

National Commercial Teaciiers Federation in conven-
tion assmbled, ini order Wo suggest the. proper solution
0f the, Public Sobool Writing Problem, adopted the fol-
lovlng peable. ced resolutions:

WVAut..., No system of vriting, viiether vertical or
siant. viii in itosif insuro good vriting, wbether taugbt
by copy-book, oopy4sip, tablea, blackboar, or by any
other met"iod;

Whoreau The. but resulta oa only bu socured by
earnest, faithful, intelligent teaching on the part of
velI-qualilled touchiers;

VAut..., It in a v.ll-knovn fuct thet a very large
per cent of teachers haire not -prepared themoelvos te
teach this important branob, simply because their-
Bc&rds of Examinera have not @ubjected tii.. W as
rigid an examination in tuas as in otiier branches, but
bave .imply graded themn fron their manuscripts and'
have noyer refused te grant certilcates hovever illegi
ble thei ritin

MadwAu=., It lu a great injustice te pupils and to
tax-payers te grant a certificat@ to any candidate who
dois flot suffciently understand the. theory and prac-
tice of vriting to direct the. pupils in tii. developuent
of the vriting- muscles of the amm, vriat and fingers,
and vbo is not able to place on the. blackboord*modoes
vortby of imitation by pupils, and viiose manuscripte
do not indicate that the character 'of the. teacher's gen-
oral vork vculd indirectly supplement the. good resuits
.. cured during the. regular vriting period ;

Raoleed4 That Boards of Examinera should give as
rigid examinations in vriting sa in other branches, ced
should caIl tu their aid the assistance of specialists.

Ruo1v4d That te secure the better equipment of
teachera, expenienced instructora cf vriting sbould bu
employed, in every City, Stato and Independent Normal-
fichool, and &as in Institutes ced Summer Schools.

RuooecL That in order to secure uniformity and en-
thuaiasm in the graded sehools, Supervisors shculd b6
employd in ail the. cities and in township& vith tevn
and village sciiocis.

R.ahd* That Educational Journals should empba.
aise the. importance of vriting and give more attention
te mothodè cf instruction.

.R.ao1v@d Thot les and langer vriting bu encouraged
in the. primary grades. The. tvin levils cf gocd pfeman-
ship, excessive linger movement and gripping, are the.
result cf requiring cbuldren to vnite viien toc Young tc
write properly. -No vniting except under the super-
vision of the.. teacher sbould bu required in the firat and
second years but if required the. forma should bu large
encugb to allov- the. chidren to use the. arm instead Of
the. lingerin execution. Sucb miinent educators as

Dr. Hall of Woroeter, Ma.., dodue. that- vdMng in
the. primary grades dos. &P more injuryr W the. child
and the cbuld's future writing thau ià does Spcd., It iu
not vhethe7cbuldren cma be taught to, write <draw>,-but
vhether tii.y should, b. allbwed, mach lme requuied -tu
do so. Children cme work ini factories, but our Ioa
wisely prohibit the. mare.

4,dgdb.u/IwSrrsLtd Thot a ccpy of tues remo-
lutions b. submitm&d te, the. educatioal prose for publi-
cation, and that sohool authorities give this m~hr
thoir careful' conaideration.

Ne Wus lumter of Hmlmef~

That was a unique vay in vhich Mr. Smith, a mer-
chant of an eastern .ity in want cf a boy, i.said tg
have tested the. young applicants who came Wo hiu.. E119.

put.aigu ide hiwindow:. " Wantod, a Boy;Was

84 ; $6 to the. Right On..»
AS eaohapplicant appeared the meohoat askd

Cma you realr Thon h. took the boy into a quiet
room, gave him an open book and b.d. hi. rMd wvith.
out a break until told to stop.

When the. reading lied beauongo for à Loy''

minutes% Mr. Smith dropped a book tolthé ber cesd
thon robe, Md movod certain aétioles abôut th. rooqn.
This, vas sufficient to pique iii. curiocity of soinecftii.
candidate. Tb.y looked'up, bot tkéir pI... On tii.
page, blundea*d, and -the merchant said ;

"lyou may stop. I shal not need youat presenL.1i
vaut a boy who is master of himWef"

If the. readr vas undiaturbed by Mr. Smith's more-
montsl a lot cf rognisii puppies vas tumbled ont f. a&
basket ced encouraged W froie about the. flcor. This
provedl too, mixoh for most of the. boys.' Tii. looked,
heeitated ced vere dismksed.

Boy afte r boyundervent the. mime treatmeut until
over 30 b.d been tried and had failed to con.t eir
curio.ity. .At Iongtb, one morning, a boy read "]e~iy
on vithout manifesting cey desire to look' -at the.

puppfrs
"Bop 11 said the. merchant finalIy. "Did you Sem

those puppies tr
siNo, air,» replied the. boy. 'I could not see tbem.,,

and réad too."l
leou knov t.hey woré there V

"Y..e, air."
"Are>yout fond of doge f'
"Y.., air."p

4«Ail right, I tbink you viii suit me," said the. mer-
chant. IlCome to-morrowM. Your wages viii start M.
$4, and if you prove master .of yourself, as I, think yc.ý
wiii, you .sha11 have ,phpome»

It vas fot many veeks befor. ii. vague ver. té
and promotions fuloved. Nov tii. young on filsO a *
high Position in the. .tere.-YOtédh C'vousptstou.

±ËÈ BibITCATIONAL ÈÉVIE*. iît- ý-
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Tinie should b. tak4 n to, explain wo pupils as a clase
a wel as individuaify, hov each kind cf a lesson
shonid be iearned. Chiiidren do flot always work with
the. least expenditure' o f time spd en.rgy in getting
leasons. Tii.y go atiit frequently the very hardest
way, and not knovi g clearly b.forehand what they
shouid do, they do no se the advantage one method cf
attack offrs over ainther. Teachers should explain
to pupils vhat objecta are to b. accmplished in mas-
tering each snbject ing luded in the course cf study, and
vhat power the. mast -ry cf it confere. Tii. object cf
each lemmon should b., 1early and deflnitely pointed ont,
and if the pupil then * ai to master it, h. sbould feel
that h. yull b. a louerfthereby. *If teachers wonld only
k.ep their eyes open a d find ont fromg the pupils them-
selves hoy they prepa t their own lessons, the. informa-
tion tins obftaned yul1 be surprising. It is only from
the. pupils themeelves, 'ê'h.n confidential and sympathetic
relations exist betwvn themn and their teacher, that
thie knowiedge cau bobtained. For Jack cf this neces-
mary information whicb the cidren positively need in
learning, th. vaste of, energy je appalling. Let this
mubject b. made a m mter cf conversation, suggestions,
hint.s-enongh at leai4 w t put the children on the right
track and keep them t iere. I am thoroughly ccnvmnced
that if tuis thought ii acted upôn and the instruction is
given at the beginninil of the. echool, the. pupi is' progresa
tus year viii be surpis ing.

There muet b. sulcient time given to each subject,
an&-to elach particuiarf phase cf it, for it toê eoak in or
fix itseif permanentl]. Some teachere work mc hur-
riedly, tack-hammer and tongs fashion, that they never
kive pupim time enough to let an idea takre deep root;

ýothers; again are mc hlow that the pupile' thoughte are
aiwaye rnnning far ah , guessing, as it were, at what

viUI corne next. The, je a golden mean between these
tvo extremes. The. pýipi1 should know as wil as the
teacher, and penhaps xetter, wien a thing is iearned,
and that degree cf mntal honesty mhould be so, highly
cultivated that he wt11 speak ont viien h. do.s net
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Teaohing Pi pls How to Study.

The danger at the. resent time is tbit we do nuL
throw pupils enough on their own resources. We try
too inuoh to carry tii.. over the course of least resist-
ance. Correct recitatýon is not the only thing to, b.
sooght; the st.ruggle iade -in preparation je the main
thing. Te it Dlot a fýc that the pupil is so much the
product of method Elit > when h. reachee the high
echool, vhere the. thon h't ie more considered, be jseat a
kms? The. teacher eh nid neglect th.ý pupil when he is
to etudy.-Super'icr etal Boston.

Among the advantae of knowing boy to study, are
the. saving of time, h lth, worry, and nervous strain.
Children should h. ta ght to do mucb ini a brief space
of time. They ehoni be trained to close observation
through rapid reading4 spelling, etc. Tbey should learn
to analyze, to get the hought from etatements. There
is need for memory tn ining which is tno much scorned
these daye. It ie eawntial that children should' com-
prehend juet, what we ývant them, to tdy -Supt. Cole,

know or understand. It 'takets nu littie courage to con-
fesa ignorance before othere, yet ail ,education, froin the.
intellectual tandpoint, is to iead the. learner from
ignorance to knowledge, and the thuughtfui queutions
of inquiring pupils should always ho enconraged.-
Su pi. 6Greentvay, Kaasas.

Chautauqua Spell1ng Match.

One of the. time-honored institutions of Chautauqua

ii the annual speliing match, which, neyer fails to inter-

est the visitors and studente lit this great mummer

school and resort. Seats for about 200 are arranged,
volunteers are called for, and shortly tiie seat ame Illed

on both aides. The interest in the. great audience is

keeri, every contes tant as he takes hie place receives a

round of applause. Tii. words are given out., boginning

with eaaier one of two syllables. They are mostly

spelied correctly, though some go down under the firet

fire. At the. match laet year the word "lhalo" vlaw
given ont firet and mieepelied. This year the Oifth word,

«Ipean," found a victim. The. following veresme of

the. words thie year:
Chalice, miseal (mass book), snukfle, stencil, musul-

man, morse], bereave, fosse, ]lea glebe, skein, sieve, ruse,

rouge, myrrh, niche, amuie, trope, wreathe, balk, oonoh,

pbhem, gyves, shote, sloth, anoint, dace, writhe, jamb,

flambeau, gamut. purview, talon, vestige-, auneal, suc-

cinct, besom. impinge, baizn', bigbt;I hoî, calk, c"u,

corpe, floe, guise, lief, neal, gneiss, oeil, sere, cr, alue,

sic., steppe, reprieve, porridge-, sortie, stucco, umbrage,

velium, vendue, adjure, bewray, contemn, -disburue,

vitiate, rescind, sojourn, aurfeit, satiate, condigu, foi-
some, nauseous. gyral, subtile, viscous, chrome, bloe,

bruite, breech, bruise, bruit, frayR, trieze, glaire and
gloze.

[A clame drill on these words wouid form a good

spelling exercise.- EDITOP.)

Tt is a question that naturaliste have often asked,
Why do birds corne to the north to rear their young t
Sir Herbert Maxwell maya it ie a hereditary impulse ;
that all animated nature had ita origin ini polar and not
in equatorial regions. Prof. MialI pointe ont that-racce
of men, animais, and plante, religions faiths, and modes
of civiliiation aIl have originated in the nortiieru con-
tinents and ipread out in succeerive waves.

W. must entireIy get rid of the idea thbat any person
who can pes the meagre examinations for teachers is
competent to teach ; and the belief that. the yonngest
chidren require the teachere of least akili and ability in
fitili more iaarmnful. Such chuldren, who are bandles of
possibilities as yet unoiidified, are the very ones who
need the. wiset direction. And if tbe-y vere wimly
directed, ibeir later deveiopment wonid b. much curer,
better, nobler.-OppenAeim'a Thes Desdopme.ng of du.
Child.

v
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lomory Goule.

H. who boa learned te obey will know how Lo cern-

Truth à* the bigbsst thing man can keep.-Ohaucer.

Doet tbon love 11fe 1 Then do net.squsnder time,
for thst le the stUff 1f. i8 made ot.-Beam un- FrosiA-

How far that litle candi. throws bis beams 1 Se
shines a good deed iu this uaughty world. -Saakeapéame

Obey tby parents: keep thy word justly; swear flot.
-Shakspeamt

Keep gond oompany, and you saah b. one of the
number.-Hrbert.

A baudful of good lit. in werth "~usbel ot learning.
-Herbe rt

Lazineme grows on people; iL beglus iu oobwpbs and

ends in iron cbuins.-Hale.
Ont of the. boecm cf Lthe Air,

Ont cf the cloud-folds cf ber garments shako.,
Over the. woodland brown aud bes,

Over the hsrvst fields forsakda,
Bilent, aud scfta sd slow
Descends the. enow.

-Hfenry WadawSthJ LouajbUot.

Thom. wîut.r nighte, spinaL my wlndow pane,
Nature wiLh buey pend!l drsws designes
0f terni and blossomas, and âine sprys cf pins@
Osk-losf sud accrn, snd fantastie vines .

-Thsomas Bmiley Aw

The kiudly wcrde thut ri»e within tbhesot,
And thrill iL with thoir .sympaLheLic tone,
But dis ors spcksn, fail La play their part,
And dlaimi a meriL that ia noL Lhoir cwn.

e * 4 e

Unapôken ;oecls, ik, Lresurss lu the mine,
Are voluelués until we give Lhem birLh;

Uko unfcuud gold, Lheir hiddeu beauLies shine,
Wbich God ba made La biss and gild Lth. ertb.

-JoliS Royk OB'Ra.

The days are ever divine... They ouse snd go
11k. muffied snd veiled figures, sent from s distant
friendly party ; but Lhîey say notiung; snd if ws do net

use th. gifts they bring, they carry themraS silently
sway.-R4>h Waldo Emureon.

Every nerve centre, in the body demande manual

Lraining. It develope the mind sud et Lb. mame Lime

str.ugtbenis purpose, for ail thiugs made sbould enter

into tb. lit, cf Lb. littie ccmmunity snd loto Lb. lite of

tt. home. Children delight iu manuel traiuing, b.-

cause tbey love to maire thingan sd to maire them for

others. The ailîdren will begin usunal training inl the

kindergarton sud carry iL through ail Lb. grades.-

Cicago lais"Saiourse of Study.

KINDERGAITEN AND PEIMAI COUSE.

MIs. a. A. PÂmuSON, Truro, N. a.

In the o urs cf a. conversation with sous hblîdren.,'

receutly, the writer won told by a fiv-yesr-old boy tbat

bMe mother bad bought twe rabbits at.Lb. sbop, sud

that abs was going te make -an apple-ple cf Lb..!1

As Lbls boy la possessed of fuI7y averafe iuteflignoe,
bis remark led to sou.e serions Lbougbt as to the cause
wbich lay at the hotitou ci sncb gr05 ulsappreheuuon
of facts. IL I. uot uulikely tbat Lb. cbild'a mistake

maY have orne lu the first place as s resuit of rspid and

indistinct speech in tb. home. But the tMet thst b.

aceptsd Lb. supposed statiemeut as reasnable '(not

regarding Lb. oon&tions as impossible te produce snob

a resuit, vis,, that an apple-pi. uight b. made cf a
rabbit), ludicates an undeveloped condition -of mind,

whbch everycue wbo deals with -little oldren sbould
oonsider efnully.,

Tbe obild's idems are, gen.rally apeking, vague sud
indeflulte, bsolated one troun another; bis mind proeut-

lug a Strong contrast .te that of the. mature person,
wbe weath cf clasfied knowledge brsugs to hlmà

clear, connecWtedLought% sud the power to s eb

relations existing betweeu--tbings. The. frequeut cou-

fusion oft Lougbt sud ezpw'ossiou noticed ln littI. obild-

ren arises in malt caese trou their lick cf connected

kuowledge.
The mauy sud varied questions ssked by bildren are

aun indication, nt only of ther deire for information,
but of au uncousalous longing for counected knowledge

oft tbings. Tbiey amresager te kuow what thinge are for

sud wby tbey are se, sud tbey eujoy fiuding out Lb.

relations exist.ing between oe tblug sud another. Tbey

oertainly make funny blunders souetimes luf tbeir at-
tempte te fit their old knowledge te the new; but tIhsy
are ready te aocept kludly explastions, snd their ardor

is net daupe ned uer their self-respect iujur0d, if tbeY
are net laugb.d at.

A great deail uay b. donc lu the. way of enlarging

tbsir field cf knowledge sud iucreaaing their genera

intelligence througb luteresting conversations on the.

coumenest tblugs &bout Lb,., such as cloLbiug, food,

fuel, stc. The, bevever, uet net b. mers oue-ided

talks. IL je uecesaary that the teacher should bave

somns definits kuewledge of wbat le pamsing tbroughbehr

pupils' minds; sud tberefore uo value should be

attacbed te the. cbild'e expresions ef bis own ides..

,Otberwise, wrong impresaiens may remain, whicb migbt

bave been corrected. For exemple, durlng s recent

Lalk on clothiug, eue brigbt littIs girl Of 8iv. y.ars wae

beard te say that ber papas shirt-front was made cf
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card.boad! A few questiOs an te tbe wasbing of sucb
an article et dreas soon c aused ber te change ber
opinion on this point.

One of the beut teatures ëit these talki% iee the oppor-
tunity-they give for development oft continuity of
tbought. For instance, Our woollen clothing- may be
trsced bock to thbe wood on jle'aheep's back;, our linen
bandkercbiefs te the tlax-pla at, silk ribbons to the. silk-
worm, Cotton dresses to the~ cotton-plant, snd our furs
to the animals trorn wboee a ins they are mnade.

As far as possible, the chi#i ren should have specirnens
to look at in connection wit]
on woolien clothing iee
banda âme of the wo
back, and nme carded ueo]
bits et yarn for themsel ves, s
cloth may bo ravelied te si:

In connection with linen
a difficuit matter te raise on
bed et fi«s, ehowing eventui

these talks. In the talk
diould be placed in their
à it came trorn the sbeep's
that they rnay twist into

se scraps et cearse woellen
)w the. manner ef weaving.
twould b. a good and net
the school grounds a arnali
ly how vainable a plant iL

is, net rnerely in pro-viding us with 'table-cletht and
napkins, bandkerchiefs and colla-s, but in turnishing
oit for Lb. painter and poieu et meal for the sick, etc.

Another subject of convi ruatien may be our tood,
uhicli could be clamified as *ng borne-raised or breugbt
fi-c ether places. In the la ýter caseh toundation-stone
is being laid for the study et tereigu lands. The stery
et a 1cm! et bread may be b. chd eut trorn the plowing
et the fild by tbe fariner ta the grizidiug ef the uheat
in tihe miii, and to thme finai: rixing and baking et th.
bread in tihe bouse. It isi interesting te watcei the
expression et vonder on a cI4iId's face as be notices for
the. firit Lime the connectien btween th. bubbles in the
yeast and the big and.little nioles in bis slice et bread.

The pleasure and benefit efi these talks wili depend
Ia.rgely on the attitude et jthe teacher Louards the
chuldren. They wiii apprecitte the tact that ubat she
in so interested in muet be vorth tbeir attention, and
ber villingnu to belp tbeni find eut thinga% uill tend
to w'in their confidence. Many an irrelevant rernark
viii be made; just at the +ns interesting part et the.
talk nmre child wili probabiy interrupt with an exciting.
story vhich a chance word b La suggested ; but a quiet
promise to bear it "me otbý r ime " will tide ever thc
difficulty, and vil] serve te Jdevelep patience on both

Sncb intercourse wt children vill iead te an ever-
increasng afliunt et syrnjatbý and kmndiiness, and must
inevitably tend te shut eut týat meut banetul et ail the
teacher's aineagainat childbood, viz.: areasrn. Coward 17?
Yeu, iL in tru)y a amail, mesa way et venting our ill-
hume on thcSi whom we f'1are in our power. It

warps the. chairacter of the. oneube nasa it in snob a
ease; and ýit develnps in tb. childisb victim two ovis-
a lack of self-confidence, and the passion of hatred;
being the very opposite ot that quality of mercy whlch
"blessetb hum t bat givea and hirntbat takea."

TEz<-NiçVTs TALKS ON WOOLLSN CLoorHiso.

31onda1 .- Encourage children to name pointe of
differenco between sommer and winterclotbing. Mitt*ns,
boodu, warmâ stockings, heavy Cosa and woollon drosses.
Where did tbey corne trom 1 Mother fruit the mittmna.
Where did mime get the yarn t Fromt the &hop. Wberé
dici the shopkreeper get it? Let a minute or two b.
spetit in picking smali pieces of yaru te piecea, leavimg
the last-,qazed question unanswered tili next day, if
nobody replies to iL to-day.

Tue*yz.- Enquire if anyone bas tound out whoe
yarn cornes. Give eacb child a tiny piece of sbeep'
wool te examine. Notice straigbt and cnrly haïr of
different cbildren. Wbicb in easieat te comb t Notice
the curly haire et the wool. Doma it hart to have
your bair cut ? Tell of tho iaabing of the vool befèe
the sheep in %heared. By stretching the wooi gently,
twisting kt, then doubling and twisting aigain, lot eaeh
cbild make a bit of yarn. Deacribe the spinning proeca.
Hou is kt that nmre yarn in red, nme bine, etc.?

lVednesday. -Give eacb cbild a arnali piece of <%Id
blanket, homespun, or other coarme woollen inateriai,
and let tbern ravel it, and even pick snome threads to
pieces te see tbe veol itself. Tell how cioth we woven.
If a woilen milI or factory is near, take the. children,
if possible, nmre attemnon, te viait it. In cas of danger
trorn the rnacbinery, take a tew cbuldren at a timo, or
invite the mothers to go witb you. If nothing better
can be done, il]ustrate the processof weaving by darning,
wbicb every ch.ild rnay sam in the borne.

Thursday.- Finger-play IlThse 8Soep," (by Mins
Ponîsson). The occasional recitation of this play may
srve te recail taîka on woel.

Friday. -Story of tb. Sisepierds dfBMesoeu.
Later on, atter talks on cotton, interesting euocie

may be given te develop the. sensu of tonch and sight
by prcsenting bits of sbeep's wool and cotton-wool,
pieces et woollen goods and cotton goode te b. diatin-
guisbed by eitber tense as required, making the oxrss,
of course, very simple at the firet.

Tu SHEitP.
S.Ietod trom Xi PoosfmgrPau

'This is the meadow whero, ail the long day,
Ten littie froliciome Iamnbs ar eat play.

Theée are the. messures the gond fuimer bringu
Sait in, and cornmeal, and oùm. gond thinga.

's
f J
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This i. the Iamabklna' owa big 'atsr-trough :
Drink, Ilttl. lambkmm, and tholmsomper off!1
Thons are the. shears, to shear the. aid shscp;
Dur 11Wi lambklns their soft wool may keep.

This in th. rack,'where in winter tbey feed;
Ray makes aàtor gond dinner indeed.

Horm, with i. bi g double doors abat eo tlght,
Hoers in the.barn whsre tii.y ail sisep at night.

*Matdow.-Fence in an imagInary field with tbe arma
curved on lap or desk, the fingera of one band over-
lapping those of the othor to forai the bars of' the gate.

Tom hU, iab. -Ton fingers sompering acrose Iap,
or desk.

Measrsa. -Handat b.ld palme upwards, and curved
into a'sort of cup-shape.

Wager-troug.-Hande as before, only joined togeîher
nov, making a long, deep trough-shapo ; 'the two thumbe
dipping in and outî to represont Iambe drinking.

SAnr.-Rigbt hand held palme dowa, fingere 8hut,
excspt fret and seond fingere, wbich are out-etretched,
and moto to reprebent itbearing. The. back of th. ef t
band may represent the sheep.

MA racè.-H&nd& vertical, plmced back to back;
fingers ouW-trstched and intorlaced.

The baru.-Keeping fingers interlaced as before, close
the band together, wben the' thambe wiii appear stand-
ing straight in front, repmreenting thé doore. By open-
ing. thon. doors, the onde of the fingèrs may be seon
inside, huddled together as'tb. abeep.

Norse ow DISCIPLINE.

Tiie ai. of every kindergartuer, as regard.s discipline,
ie that the kindergarten shall b. self.governing. This
ie possible, too, in tbe public echocol.

Thore are ecbool,even to-day, where the cbjîdren 'are
made to feel con tintialiy that, the teacher is a kind of
policemen always on tihe watch for some violation of
law. Who likes to feel that. ho in being continualy
watohed, oontinually suspected of doing something
wrong 1 How much botter would it ho if the children
wer. ehown, the reasonableness of things instead of
feeling that evory restrictiun vas only tbe tyrannie&]
wiii of the. toacher, iesuing the domineering mandates
of il you muet"» and "9you shahl." It bas been eaid
that the. secret of discipline in; leading and not drawing;
of living with the cbildren, not above or beyond thom.
IL in possible bo makre the children feel that the $chool-
*room in a sort of cominunity in whieh mil bave equal
righta. Thns may the school in time become self-
governing.

"tTo govera ie not the whole thing; the question ie
Aow ve govern; whether vo eo govern as ton make a
cringing slave, a cunning hypocrite, or a la* abi<jing
self-reepecting, viliing servant of God."

Quuanoig Box.,
1. Would you ad"is teaching a child writing during

bis Oret terni st school 1-A. O.
2. Will you kindly tell ue boy you would teach

colour to the primary grade. t-M. B.,
3. Will noms kindergartaer who bas a mothers' élans

tell us boy ah. ooind cte it t
4 If any kindergartner hau used Prang's nov Sohoo

of Seving, viii ebe kindly lot me know if abs thinka it
auperior to the. oid onet1

1. Yos; fron tbe vory Ornt I fid they iearn il, much
esaier than printing. The. latter I wouid mot teaOb until
the. third grade.

2. It vouId taire too muci apacs te anever it bere.
Hovever, fret requisite la a pria.n, vbich, oan ho pro.
cured for a fev cents at alicet any hardware store.

3 and 4. Wihi nome kindergartnor who bas exp.ri-
once in thes., kindly answer.-M. W.

Naine, mgo, amnd resdeonce of .pupils; home Iife-fathor
and mother, bmothers and sistera, grand-parets; reepeet
for parente and for the. aged ; kindmese te brothle and
#inter#s; achool liie-Ùretment of the teachef, of obool-
mates; thé Golden Ruis; cleanlinies; carefuinosa in
using echool property and tbe pupil's owu prôperty.*

Care of the. 1ody; -its parte, arme, handa, lungera
etc.; the. skia, cleanlineos; use of the. aense-what vs
learn about tbrough touai, as rough, smootb, etc.; aigu,
as color, beauty.; in Uni maniner tii.other somes; foode
-meate, vegetables, milk, etc.

Lessone upon fruits ; the. treou in autumn ; the. froat,
the. oartb, and 'the sky; w'oather observations; snowï
bai, ice, ramn; spring, the bude, blossoma, and lovera;
-the sun.

The. teacher vili write on tb. board namnes of treos,
flovera, etc., as tiiey corne up, and teacb Lb. obidren to
recognize the varieties. The general idea of plant is te ho
made as clear as possible, and the. main parts of every
plant made known-root, stera, branches, leaves, flovera,_
fruit-but without dijotion. For tuis pur"oestudy
may be made of soine common plant, as geranium.

.Leseofis on the domestio animais, as useful and as
pets; familier vild animale; the. birds, domestio and
common wild birds. The ovw furnishes a good subjeot
for study, ite products being so many and so faumiliar-
flesb, milk, butter, coese% tallow, born, hair, bide, etc.
(Se. Wiltses Kindergarten Stories and Morning Taika.)
Kindnees te animaies aould be taugbt by precspt and
illuetrativo atonies.

Some belpful books are; Nature Stories for Young
Readers, M. Florence Basa; FinL Natural Histary
Reader, Rev. J. G. Wood ; Book of- Cate and Dogu,
James Jobonuot; Beaside and'Wayaide, No. 1, Julia
McNair Wrigbt; Sùgzgeotive Lessons in Languago,
.Anna B. Badlam ;Teauber's Manumi of Lassons in Lau-
guage, TarboîLl

SShort, simple piecet of poeLi!y aud prose -are te ho
conmitted te memory and rocited ; in this exorcise
particular attention is te ho paid to correct expression.
-Courm of 8hédy, Gtreenoille 0.
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CuRRüNT EVENTS. Eastern lands. Ail ibis is learned froin the 11W. eay
documents vhich are found buried ben.ath the ruina ci

1BÏl J. litoum. 1an ancient, Babylonien ýcîy, ana vuica vere wrinaen

Furtiier explorations 4n the Canédian Rockiem, where about 2200B. C. It is beyond the rankofprobabulity
great glacièe, high peueks and wonderful canons have ithat any trace 6f our own peper libraries "Ii lait mo

recently been discovered within a shoru- distance off the long.
Cïnaidian Pacifie Rail .y ame to, le made during the The flussian ice-breakin2g steamer "Ertnack," which
coming year. bas on trials forced usa vay through ice fourteen foot

It is estimated &ht bout 16*,000 farmers moved thick, is now fittîng out in England for an att.ept to
-from the United States to Canad during the paut >.ei., !ireach the North Pole. 8h. wiii b. eoomanded by
most Mf theni sèttling in the Northwes ; and the out- ViceAdmirai Makaroi% of the Ruse"a nar.
look for a large immijration next ycar is excellent.
Thon irnigrants freociacrosa the border ame the best A CMITURT'5 Puceau.
clan of meuler wit1h týe exception off our owu people. Wiîh tbe close of. the year of our Lor orne tiouan
A large influx off Frsýnch Canadians frorn the £New nine hundrcd ham ended the. muet wonderful century
England State in aiso, loed for ncxi year, principally of the Christian cra, - wonderful in the. incruased
to setule on the. newly <!veloped farming regions in the jknowledge of the earth and usA inhabitanta, puit
nortb of the province oqQuebec.- and presen t, and in the changes brouglit about in mmas

A new gold field is id to have been fond in our relation to his material surroundings. In pbuloscphy,
nortbern regions, in tl~ country near Davis Strait, in literaturc, muqic and art perhapo, the nineteenth cS.
the. marem ttd as îbf Kà>ndike. tury bas given to the vorld notiiing that future agm

As d. deremed oitpi M oal n' ng~ad I 'l grestly value. Tia triumpha lie in the demin Mf
Asinin to dcueme aitya et a fin gadis applied science, for the preservatio off bhe, incruu.o

beginnproucton trnpotto cand am oinrepetssicftue.-ply
nev dimoovermis off col am of gret importance. The fction, ofd inroadconfraortao and neiosoM 111e;

gnut couà fid" of Brilt h Columbia, especiaily those of tin and inere .<e coSfot n dgcen u idening f Ml
East Kootenay region, *ilI yield mmn off the finest lii- poiand rnhe , adnd of pratile rcogniin of
tuminous cool in thc world; -and there is in sight broîhecl rhnhiad ofma.T ptha nieteenit i h e
enough, it is estimatel 1 to, supply the needs of the bothe rl oa man the îaai, analtii j~abS
whole world for 300 yeers, at the present rate of cu th rapidlecirdi hty;doaphogah d a&Ila:ny0

sumptionthe lesser inventions and diacoverie. viLla wlac vo iia
Thie reoent diaoovcry off coul on the Zimbesi, within now familiar, including dmi bicycle, the seving.macin%,

200 miles Mf Bul&avyýo in Rhodeas, means a new thec type-vritei, tihe friction match, and thc manufacture
sowee of veaiîh for ourifellow subjecta ini South Afric.. and use of lndiamrubher. The. et"ac aiumînuu
In quality it is said te hé equal to the be'st Welsh coal. and other metals nov umed in thcmdaiaiat;ti
Coal hau aise reoently b~een found on the western side discovery of the Roentgen raye, which render tranpar-
of thc Island of Spitibeogen, in Uic Arciic Se& - eut many bodies thai are opaque toe mrye of crdinary

lint a 11w. more thi'à a thousand miles iq now re- light; the germi theory of contagions diseuses, and the
quired te comple the temegraph sysiem beiv.een Egypi revelations off the microscope in connection vida di
aaad South Africa. iheory ; the use of anSsthetioe and antîseptice ; «W "ii

general introduction of iatior-naving machiner, vil!
Thietitis umoed~ismc oner atifld t rmain have a permanent effet upon the. history off tunkind;

in subjection te Chinàý, prcferring te be a vassa Off but the locomotive stcam engin., first ued in Eàfr.nd
eilier Ressia or Great J#ritain insîead. in 1825, the suboearine telegraph, connecting Briti.

Moreoo hms puid tý the United Siates Uic indemnity -North America viîh the moîher country iii 1858, and
asked for thc inurder off a citizen, and the affair is the compietion off a ship canal through the Istimu of
endd.. Suez in 1869, are the tbree grent achievements Mf the

'j
t

~ I.

't

1~ t
~: I

The. United States lis declin.d te interfère in the
boundary dispute betwe4n Bolivia and Chili..

M9uch -liglit hba bee4i thrown opon- the history of
ancient Babylo by rece4iî explorations. We may nov
red, in a book of translýionajust'published in .london,
officia communications ýrhich vere sent four thousand
yem ago te amd from be et of goverument, in the
terni of sail day tablets cad in a careffuily addressed
ouveJope; and Ieam in$s4 ihem mnch of the life off the
peole, wliich is euriul le our ove lu smre respects.
Canals, instessi of railvays, furnished mes ns of coin-
unicatioa. Tares wei+ co!lected, governmeuî, worEb

mut aDd cosatrolled, jus4ice administered and business
transactions reoorded výry much as tbe*v are to-day in

century.
A ceuturv mgo, the 'inscription Ilunknown rigion.

covered a large part off the map of eveyy contiannt ex.
cepi that off Europe'. The. British, poaumioau nov
including'ncarly one-third of the habitable globe, ame
then, exclusive off thc British Islands and nm of Mdio»
"unkpown reglons," confined te the valley of die et

Lawrence aud the maritime provinces of Britiel
Amerles, some smaîl territories lin heEat and Wost
Indies, and a ffev trading poste and military statioin in
other parts off the vorld. The. present situatio in
South Africa makes it~ off interest te note diat England
v&A then l0olding Cape Colony at the, request, of dm
Dutch,ito pttoec itffrorn the Frenchi. Iiua.m re
to, Holland in 1803, re-occupied when another Pro"d
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var broke oue4nd ânail7 purohaied for a large sum of ITmwh.i'u' Conventions.money in 1814. This litti, strip of Dutob territery busIgreva ito the. grest, South Africa of te day; Canada., CUMmBuBLN AI» OOOU N. a., INWI'TeTunlted and stretcbing froin ecean to ocean, takes up Heipful pactical loumons on sobool tapics, papershait the territory and probably more than halt thie n drse yrpesaaietahrbih anatural vealth ot North Amerias; while Australia,an drusyreoetti ublbrg ndwhicb had no political existence except as,& penal c.ftî.. pithy discussionsud. an unfiaggiag intereot froin startment ia 1800, bas ince becomeý a group of provinces, to finish, characteuized the proosedinga of the Cumber-and taltes ita place on the Biret day ot the twentieth land and West Colchester Teers Iastitute, vbichcentury as a united Commonwealth among the. other met at Great Village, N. &., on Wednesday, Thursdystates that forin the. B ritish E m pire. . an d y D o m e 1 -2 . " h Vil g " eAs remarkable as the ris. of our colonial -empire à rdy eabr1-2I TeVlae ithe. fil of that of Spain. Spanish America, which in aituated &bout four miles fromn Lendonderr station,1800 lncluded Calillra, Mexico. Texas, Florida, Cmn- tram wbich point passengers who cains by rail versbrai America, and nearly ail South America, except conveyed by stage te one oft the. moot prosperou andBrIi, bas disappeared vith the lms of Cuba and ]Porto picturesque districts of Nova Scotia, overlookiag- Cobe.Rico, and the sale reduced the Spanish dominions inid ateeseieteiyo h a f1nyAustralas te a fev unimportant islands. Rusai bs oci al whel onr eztoey Mvnn t in t e basend-acquired Fin land and the nottheru shores of the Black .sca a edo uedye.igl h aeSm. during the century, and has greatly extended her ment of the ]Preshyteriau churoh, and served te maiepues in Asia ; France bas ]oat mest of ber Ameri- boota and guets aquaiated with eaoh other bei..e the.cam posseasions, but ba acquired Madagascar a&bd a more exacting vor Mf the. Institut. began. It vas alarge part of Northern Africa; Germany bas bocome a bhaty roopieadreme of weloome, speeches iauaited empire, witb l arge Afnican teritories under its « r l p m ae e d a e l s a t S v rai n er hrule ; taly às united ; Ilegium, separated tromn France ~ 1 .mse edna laatcnestortehsudjoiedwith Holland to forai the kimgdoi Mf the. meots-.ll served te put everyone at 'ease and in gocd8eierad, bas l0:ter been made an independent humer. .fsatats; Greece bas von indepeadeace, and the power ef ..inpector Craig presided at ail the. meetings, a genial,Turkey bas waned. Tiiq rment rapid progreas Of isiigadtt rcdnwolk cruduJapan, thougb it bas[ made littie change in our mapa, the msWein aad wtacu sdnt ho l of run tUbas added an Oriental nation te the. great povers Mof the seo'sonvtanecaoalbiMfreta
world. The United~ States of Amonita, like Canada, chall stimulais and strengtiien bis teaciiers for the.bas stretcbed acroos the continent, and nov aloo ii- wonk of the coming year. Tbe officers elected vers:-cludes Alaska aad the. beginning of a colonial empirp ]principal W. H. Mages, Ph. D., Parrobo, Vie-Presibe;nýd the chsa.iat oiia egaiyhv dent; Principal W. R.Slde Oxford, fecretay-Tie.While these ohne npltca egah aee 81ageaerally the reSuits of vars, the end of the century bas uner; D. A. Bous, Amherst, Miss Cameron, Parrboro,
see the. amsmbling of the pesoce congres. at the. Hague, Mise Meahera, NIorth -Colchester, sied >,li principaland thie establishment ot a permaFrentcourt of arbitration Of the. Great ViUage sobool, additional me nbers et the.by which it is hoped internatioà4l disputes mâ' smre. Exooutive.times b. settled vithout appeal te arme. W. may ses The. Instituts opened at 9 o'clock Wedesday mcmi-in tuis at, lest, a promise Mf the advent of that time, sben
in the poet's vision of the future: ing, and there vas no time wasted in getting te worn.

Whentbawsrdru~ tircs n loger an th batifl~ The president'. address, enrolment ef memibers, election
am furled, 'n'l tof fo~nc he~d. fficers, vucddec te itb a promptaees that

1readineu foir the educational part of tii. programme.A bill is to b. intnoduoed liet the. Manitoba legifila- Mis. Ida Barahull, et Pive Islands, gave a lesson onture by the government ef that province te maie p ry reading o- m&WtgrMpieeaneducation compulery. _This, ve hope, will b. im»itte prc ie le tea cuplame. With goreab ptinceandsla the. eastera province&. Nev Brunswick needs a tacdth ed ti.puil teoi exeverds the sir oundacompulser7 clause' te mai. its sciieeî systeim more adgtirdhmterepnec i.maige eeffective. And Nova Scotia needs mometbing more vorde. 8h. illustrated lier method after the. clous a#tiiaa an eptional compulmory law te, enscre the fulleit dismissed, bringing eut thei, folloving points: 8h.eduicational benefits for the, abtîdren et that province. always puts the reading lessen on' the. board in the.
A very lirte practice each day in adding, subtnact- presence Of the cIa.; they are interemted in seeingiag, multiplying and dividing will lied te abselute boy the letters are formed, and in piciing eut nevaccuracy and reasenable rapidity. The. fiindamental vend.. 8h. only indicates word. by thé- pointer viienprocesses in arithmetic demand abeolute reliabihity. teaching, net wii roading the; lemmon. Poiating outNtaety per cent will neyer do, nior niuety-eight per hhl ed ed oamntnucent. Nothing les. than 100 per cent is accptable.- eh word as tii he l ed a! eamntnubwr.oon P7 a 1 Teae/.. expressienloos wsy of reading. -Mm EL A. Patterson,
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of Truro, followed, deaIi+g with the details of primary the lesson waa being discusied by the Institut* the*

work in a clear and effeýtive manr'er.* pupils madle drawings and wrote à cumpoei'tiOn on tâte

Mfr. 0. U. Hay gave àn address on Some Opportuni- subject. Dr. MacKay, Superintendelit of Educatio,

ties of the Teachèr. W4t improved facilities for teacb- wbo had arrived the previous evening, esid "Ii vas

ing, there corne freah d mande on the teacher. There one of the nicat excellent lessons hoe bad ever listened

should be a constant et. y of the child, the cultivation to. With precision and ability tbe sobolars knovledge

of a goodly frame of mi id towards nature and nature- aud the result4 of their observation had been drawa out.

atudy, etabl"aing int mate fniendsbip witb pupils, Principal Slade and Rev. Mfr. Dawson alto referred in

encouraging their aimes> directing their ambitioni and warin terme to bath lessons.

tbroving pupils as mi cb as possble on their owU Prin.cipal F. O. Foster, of Acadia Mines, rea.d au

meources. Iexcellent paper on Gengrapby Toacbing. He recoin.

Prof F. C. Sears, Of ýVolfvil1le, read a valuable paper mcnded a careful study of the physical features, bound-

on Science and the Farnier. Tbe more exact knowledge aries, products, etc., cf the section and county in vhioh

of science a man bas, t~i botter farmer will hie 'make. pupils reqide ; th.en of other portions of the province,

By a tact.ful, personal ýxd sympatbetic intere8t.in all the British Empire, and the vorld, in~ tho order of tbeir

the dotails of a scbol4r's home life, the teacher oeaY importance, dealing with principles rathor than detuils

encourage him te sec that nowbere is offered larger in tlhc vider range of the. subject. The paper vas dws

opportunitica for a w41.-rounded, bopeful, belpful life cussed by Misa Graham, Messrs. Johhoston, Ârchibid,

than that of the in t4lligent, industrious and true- D. A. Ross, Dr. Mage, Principal 'Made, andothers.

hearted farmer. The piper was discussed by Inspector Mr. T. B. Kidner, Director of Irianual Training,

Craig, Mr. McNealy, 1r. Rines, Mr. Lay, Mfr. Hay, Truro, read a short .prnper on this subject, followed by

Dr. Magoe, and otberý. Mr. Lay said the planting denjonstrations on tbe blackboard. It vas a valuable

und care of sbrubs, tre and other planta in school lesson even to e Mfr. Kidner at wcrk ; and this vas

kgardons bad a god effe t on the dispositions of scholars. supplemented by piactical binta and suggestions, lislp-

He recommeodcd natié abrubs-and trees, sucb as the fui te every teacher, present. Inspecter Craig ïdvised

vild cherry, spirieas, mapies, etc. Dr. Magee thought tahr etk datg f<emna raif

that excellent resulta migbt. be attained in scbool coltTur. hee oudsnhooeigfo

vindov gardening in icities and towns. 1 r. Hay competent intructors at Amherst, Oxford and othér

thought that better t and shrubs and botter edaca plcs. r. Lay spoke cf the old time instructors vs

tional reSulta would bgained by getting scbolars te' hlaces. rmEnln.Nv ehd odr re

eolloctI moeed rearbheir owu planta. Prof, Seare f rom th -t country.

said<ba seda euld preervd troug tu wîter Alexander McKay, Superviser cf Lb. Halifax Sebools,

by kepig tem cis~n bxesa lyer f snd e aread an interesting paper on Drawing in tii. Public

layr c ~e< ~Scbools. He showed (1) Tiie practical value of a

Mn.~~ J.E oia aea îtrail esno knovtedge cf drawing; (2) Beneficial resulta frein an

j ~~~~~Tennyson's IlLady CIar~e" to a grade eight claas. euainlpitc iv 3 tci au fd-v

d OnThusda mor~ngMis Lara Msae~er cfing to dovelop a sens. of the beautîful; (4) Value of

Parrsboro, gave a lesson on Elementary.Cbeoeistry (the tekctdcc rwn e<.tahr u ae

constituents cf air>. The cax-eful preparatio n andth nwegofdai otetacr.Tsppr

Streng pcrsonality cf khe teacher vere sbown in t~he hudrsl nlsii bnftt h ecesv

In apctr Caigbureda iec ofpaer n abel jr, The public educational meeting elu i the. Presby-

Insectr rai b eda pec cfpaer n abel jrterian Churcb on Tbursday evening, 2Otb lest., vas

j th mouh c wbih w unde waer, nd r. Mge.addressed by Iraspector Craig, T. B Kiduer, Principal

burned a smali.qatt o alcohol in a similar experi.
quantt cfCampbetl, cf Truro Academy, S. E. Gcurtey, 1M. P., and

ment to show boy sin ply oxygen could b. eliminiated A. H. MacKay, LL. D,, Superintendent of Education.

frooe air. Miss Grace '. . Patterson, of Truro, gave a î~etrCag nbsoeigrmrs edlUr

bso a to d ah sec l4sn on the ster-,"anmde, crte from thie Hon. T. R. Black, M. P. P., and H. J. Logan,

Eahahoa adase~mn"o h sei" nas<i M. P., replying te, an invitation to b. present and take

toucher dirocted, the hotars discovered, tbought out ati b drse fth vnnadrgetn

anid reported the reaul cf their observations. While their inability te, do se.

0 Xrg Pattersoo hms beau aïked to WwRtrate ber mnet his tbroei«h The remarks cf the speakers~, fcr vbich there in not,

tbe coblmjnh of UheRnviaw, In this and sucoeeliug numbema OSm

gind-tuate» a"d Primary Dsment. space for even an outdine hero, favored a more libsrg
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eduoation for the. future men and womon of Nova and tins ta educate in the. trueit menas. Prof. Mo.8cotia, iaculcatng more of the truespirit of patriotis.n, Cready àa eathuamstic and ommunites morn f it bymore tesciiing of science and the practical arts, more of arguments, -but% above adl, by the. model vhici 'hetiat teéohlng that wili lead; them to cak a rationai exhibiteand urnes so effectivély. H. spoke durlng iii.enJoyment of lite. evening sssion, which wau veli attended. Hie WorsiiipThé. lest sesson ôf tbe Institut. (on Friday morning> Mayor Marphy spoke at ti meeting, -velooming the.iras.devotied to a paper on a Defence for thi. Study of teaciers to WoodStok. Principal Mullin -and RHistory, by Mr. W. KL Hepburn, of Amberst, The Ja. Crisp ais addr.aaed, tihe meeting.piper vas an excellent one, and the discussion oarried On Friday morning& Mr. F. A. Qood called the. atten-on witi spirit by Dr. MacKay, Dr. 9fàges, Principal tion of teaciers to -the, iiep obtainable tront the. ErnYA-Joiinston, Principal MoNesly, Mim GaIIar. TIoNAL Raviaw and the. Osuadian History LesietaInipectai Crmig, sitar the. usuel votes of tianks vere nov bonnd fn a haudsome volume and publibeà. hmopaased, adjourned the. Instituts. the. Bmvw offie. Inspector. Meagier spoke on thé.
-- aSucOesand failure of the. neyer tet-booka.CAELETO C6UMT InsTnTTTU A very veil prepared piper on Thoughta ôo Sciiooi-Carleton (County fa call.d the. Gmrden of the. Pro,- . ork Was read by Mr. . FP. Thoras. It provokad alace Tii jusice f th tit, fa ~ ~ heat discussion, carried on by Inspector Meagir,inhabitants and not dfsput.d by dvellers in otiierMea.Hrisn(bdBoJve su Picpacounties. Aiiead frorn an agricultural point of vievi, Mqul, ail of viom compliuienterl Mr; Thiorn&. Au1* fa not beiind.oducatioaally. Vigorousi discussions e'iusly gobd paper vas tiem rend b Mn. Draper. Ran ow hefutrmof the. Institut.. Tii. number ý>f deait viii Canadien Hftory. Mr.- Draper ield tiat

malttmohn bs &but dubld. toheshould prepar. tisir lessons boiter botonehsudTihe twonty.tiiird annual éeaaon. cf the. Institute met sud leus would bo heard about tedions tut-booke.at Woodstock, December 2Otii and 21et. The, attend- Mps siionld otten b4 uaedsud patriotisu mtimulatedance was fully up ta the mark. 'Chief Superintendenî hrvrs pmgfea.PicplktnepisInch vas prerented froin being prent but Principal 
PzdteCaiosran bv i.tx-okMullin of the. Normal 8chool made a good substitut.îie adyfat.dscson MrComrsHie address ad that of Prof. McCready, uf th, Bloyd on Mtiiomatin the. mternoon vas quallyV Medi rei.8ciiolFredricon, erevol recive. Mr F.A. d. After eleoting the following executi#e commît.Good vas appointed totiie chair during the absence of for th ii. u We yanL h. Intt a-bon, fILiA.gthe Pýresldent, D. W. Hamilton, from tb. morning- ta i revsvi t .H arsn .session. For a like cause Mr. N. Foster Thora, vas presie; John Barnett4vice.premident; N. F. Tiorn,chomensecretry. aPret&ry Addition@l members of executir, MliumeMr. Good la hie op.ninir remarka referrod to the. Canusun and Reid'beneSitsarising from the Instituts sud Lb. difflculties fa SCHOOL AND COLLERGE.preparing a proframme. The Presidont baving arrivedfa Urne, for the. atternoon session delivered a spirited H. Juduon Pe!ry a momber of tiie%'snior clam ataddrem. 

Acadia, has been appointed Principal of Bathurst gram-.ýWrncip*l Mullin addressod the Institut, la hie usuel mar achool *0scedGoreK cagitn ..forcuble style. It vas Mr. Mulilin'as firet visit t0 tus vbo bas accpted the principaliip of Harkina' Adade.Insttut su be ompîmetel ii.couty o ti. n Mmy, t$evcstJe. Mr. . D. YIoraton, the. Jaesprincipal,Insttuteandhe ompfmentd th conty n te Du-fa tak9ng a course at MoGill college.bar sud quality of tbe studonta sent to the. Normal uchool-
fnum th&& section. Ho &as gave as proof of Carleton's Mr. J. J. McKim, who hna thugit the. siol inprominence educationally tie tact that tis cOUnty txe Central Economy, N. S., very : cemfuly, buas da(l o choola betor. the. day cf f ree achoola onth ta f * alcoaR. then grapbically describ.d hie trip ta the. common
sud normal achoola cf the Eastern United Status, dur- Mr. A. C. M. Lawson, late principal cf the. Hopevening the. yezr, sud isbovod that wbil, wo iimd muci ta Hill Superior Sobool, bas accpted the. prinoipalsiip<fbe pend f, tere as sili uci a bedesied.the Superior sciioci, Salisbury. Betorele&vingt à reèsp-hoProuf. oCred fowu d ali eaehti tho oaima cf tion vas teudered Mr. sud Mms Lavson by tii. citisenaProf Mo%,edy ollwed 'pesetin th clfin ofof Hopevoli Hill, at vil au addresa vas rend sud- a
8loyd methoda cf training, inaistiag that tb, ides .va prosentation made, aiioviag the. appreciation in whclhUot t*0 make carpentere but to cause pupils *0 think, Mr. Lsvson's services were ield,
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reymouth Bridge, Digby Co., Thse annual Rhetorical Bihibition of the Junior Clam

rt two and.pue-haf years of the Acadia Collexe tok place on the eveing of

f Mr. Arthur C. Harlow. Deceniber l8th. As the, clam jo ton large in number

lerected about three years &go for aIl theorations te ho deliverod in oue evening, thse

oious two-department achool faculty, after hearing aIl members of the clama, éeleeted

Scotia. Thtongis the efforts a suitable numIber for au evening'5 entertaininent. A'

well equipped wiith apparatus programme of six orations, interpermed with singing, was

.mion and higi sechool work. very succemf ully carried ont, after whicb W. K. Haley,

radorued with a fine collec- Of St. John, read au addesm to the faculty, proentig

À. fiag aud flagstaff have to thein on behalf of the dias a handome quarterdkolà

dan electric bel] bas been library deok. Thsis was followed with addrew.O by

au of which signale may ho President Trotter, Dr. Lton, Chairman of the Board

thse teacher of the elemen- Governors, and the Librarian, Prof. E. W. Sawyer.

ipal Harlow and also Miss -

eelemeutary departmeut for Wm. Taylor, a teaciser for over fty yeams died st

rebotis deservingly popular Lower Brighton, N. B., December lot. Thse dep.eaad
wau over eighty-tbroe yflrs of age. Thse Cadeton
Sen*:nel maya of hlm : «0 Hor was in, every respeet a'

Miss Annie Flaherty in Dis- worthy mnan; upright, honorable, true and unmeh."

ings County, N. B., recently
je social for tise purpose of 'ROUND TABLE TALES.
a map of tise Maritime Prov-
oth.er articles for thse scisool. A recent lais of grad ating teachers told thse ezami-

realized. Thse teaciser waaueitgrtuanmythtltacnghero
district and other fiends. ewt ra nnZ ttinechgtefrt

stops in reading they would write- beforehand on thse

ýhismont wil inpecttheblackboar d a sentence, carefully cover it froin thse clam

iumberland County, tisence tu util the propor m'oment'and thoen 'uncover it; asking

~ter Cou nty, taking thse schools the children to read ir as thse teacher polo ted tu thse

taicon and Bathurst words. A teacher, at an institute, after glving a les-

tithe echoola in the easteru son on roading, said ase alwaya wrote thse lesaou in tise

t the beginning of tisa terni. presence of tihe close, and nover pointed te thse words

____ except te teacis them, because if sacis word la pointed

rneil University, shows a out it resulta ineedrouing suechanical roading.

a gain of 2 18 on last year. Wicb la the4better plan t

ýchurman was in favor Df ex- 8 .M-*oî iea 1 io f(>"ieiadIa ok

as abroad. Tise preliminary the cAi M. -ise isa thS raiesr oiefld (aIlTehn bt Vros

mmer maion of Cornell for th ral is e handtartt."hewrd ' b é i

radvertiaing colmua. Thereintso rwd"

ftis work, aome eighty-four (a) William Rem Wallace in WV/sa Rodas Us WWiLJ

tmenta boing- offered. Tle1a hta smgsy

1 -fi overna lhan man sesit,

ho found the aunounicenient of H oea an andst scet,

ruc for thse Atlantic Provinces. Her eser a er mgt setre

leets at Lunenburg, X. 's., a Bet a eiber power tand atonr

dy, aMid delightful soenery, Bun oa niitiroe ada srlne,

mfro tise Atlantic Ocean. fro hi&a thtrockne raie
For tise iand that ruces tise wotl

Of Hampton station muperio rIotehn a rlst wi.

h as reigued to attend tise (b> John Gay, thse poet, in bie Epistle to M.dwes;

~wick. 1. 42; thse autsormbîp of tise line je- also aaorlbod to

John Home or Hume lu hie play of 'Douglas, Act III.,

staff of -the Moncton grammar Sc. 1, 1. 294. IlVirtue la bier own reward " occurs iu

ýed principal ofthe Charlotte Dye' yrvncLvAtIS.3

ý, N. Bs. Donald 1McLean, B.A.. rdnsTancLmAtIB.3
tacisool at Newcastle, succeeds

It le neit ta impossible for a yonng teacher te sucoeed

b .aqtare care f hesc. on who doem uaL do ail three of the following thingo:

eunbury Coont.y. On taking 1- Visit sebloolie, and-observe how others do it. 2.

tGermantown. Albert Countv. Réad tise beat educational books. 3. Taire and m

r witis a beautiful goki broocb.

1 1

souie good educational journal,



RECENT ýBOOKS.

It would b. diffiouit bc conceive of a more attractive and
aseful book Lies. Prof. Atkieeson's Studios ot Amernas. mugi, 1
nor one tiiat le destinod to exert a greater influence in the. study

-off an important oham of plants that bave beau overlookod and
avoidod sirply licnes off ignorance off their qualitioo, snd the.
vaut off a suitable book cf 1ev price. In addition to, its genera
attractivenee &Md the boauty off ite illustrations, Ii rlLes
In a style vol oslculated ta vin the mereal tyro or the maS
ao.ompllsho studeot off tb. fungi. Tii. plain untechnical
lauguagle of tb. descriptions in the. Bret part off tb. bok vill

b.e hoarbiy açeprociatlai by Lb. grateful novice, who, vith
in-ormî- aroumod ma h proceeds, gradually booumaS coomd
toe b.cattously introduced techuical termes snd tbat molontiflo

troatment unavoidable in works off this kind. Ad iL la vesly
te tb. crodit of Lhe disnguisbed, author thait h. bu givea us
a book on a littie koovu sbjectceuehed in snob gond, hooely
Anglo-Saxon phrase.
T'h.iliasrabons, em photagruphs, reproent ail Lb.puea

of ag&rics lu this country, and diffeent, stages of developaisu
cf Lb. more oumon specios. Theeeclaar piotograpbe»d tii.
plain descriptions maie tii. book espeialy valuable for Lb.
amateur fongus honter, in picking, out Lb. adii" froa thie

posoous spoce off. the unot common kiuds. Thomo am
chapters on the collection sud preaorvtion of the flaiiy fungi,
bhm *0 peobograpi them sud koep records of the. important
characters vhicb often disappear in drying ; on Lhe seleotion
of plants fr the table, etc. Tihe bock in bosutiful aud usafal
vol fliea te belp tesciiers in nature study, sud te, maire knocu

a coam of plante usefu as food.

"S ong Wavs" . li te approçeriate Dam ofia collection of
lyrium frou i the o f tii. lbo 'Dr. Baud. it le a beautiful
book and, with tie fine portrait cf theathor, vil, bo velaomed,
by. bis mauy vamr frioeds aud admirera. Th. Pomai, with
othmont hitherto, published, give evidence off tha" maturity
of, 'tiought, ardent- lIve of nature sud flu. susihlityoCtltho
vruter.

gomie linos ssai l1k premonitiue of demi quise but aMdon
reli«s cf bis spirit lue Maylat

Pocil.d" arnl 1;udo Eabte! Moe mthek
Btdthe glryfasn 'noti yca o.Ue

Au a eusu m e b.kkepn la a4like muo,@ h n t

subject in tie course cf study. It is ooly mter aiaY folios
bave beau copied ebat, the ordinaV studont bagin tu coMPM
bond fully the. moaning even cof sucii comaien terai sa debtor'

sudoreitor. Only a amilffr*ctlcboffthose vbo,"tae ors
ever obtan & complet. graip off tb. few fundameuta prineiples
which relate Lu journlizing, to. Lb. Profit aud loacocout,

VI"~T7lD5 07 AMUUIA!< FertaI: Jfu.hooflu lW~et Poaoaoua,
ete. By George Francis Atkinson, Profiesor off Botany in
Cornet Univemsty, sud Botanlat off Lbe Cornel! UnivetY
Aricultural Exporiment Station., Andrus & Church, IthA0a,

eY.u. A.8ulses vo. Pp. i.-vi, sud 1--275, vite
78 plat.. aud oVer 150 teit illustrations. pric, S&.00, oL
paid.
* Sor WAYUS. By tb. lata Theodore L Band, D. C. U

Clatie. Wltb portrait pages 121. price Si postpaid. Wm.l
Briggs, publisber, Toronto.

to dimoutseta. W.e d.oms ambmi« bovmi suça à"tp
book. on s l4ut wio maches mms gmma . glia lo
plain, sud làa su& a gad huuitia for ieu - 0 gun.
doms lir. Jrommo.' us b .' Teohalcl ýtormas s the* aii

Tbîrty4two typlou mmçàwlm ma d wuft reuBhh
aMd in fa%*su da"l , mouds te e. or 0 tc thon
types the. atudentocm sie aha amy diculty tii.h cm arla
Ma bookkaoging. Ibis, la, ehmdmso a mia" vamabe bc* fer
toucher* in gouare -a" for pivate stdouta, fur te thon il,
tako the place of he Mddba&

Alléough. amomri ly simillar in mbjecbmatba tu umy
existing trmtàsm ouxioclsuis, th. volume bah.. s2. renom-
mouds ihoif by a n*mbuoi. minc crgtios. T'h. val" i

arriumm ilanuut. la- fully lecgsa, aul M thé audor
bau dascribal about fifty exporute which umy &B bu par-

apparat@& 8 Atiesme biismrs olborabe URaei

The tuét lu âmoemmd bg am rpsulv.xrnls
l'h.diagram amrel «eeutel; the formules snd sction
biadiag arca ia char type,asud fclowin aM& inao laa
uumuommiary. Ouhhe viols hbock p mamitui
a"d unackm.yod acounat ofmmo whicl. forum the. stock-in.
brade of.lmutr moahaulce.

The stweti cid ý Praimnr Paisi liagnabla" u Eloobri-
etgy-- alràady favorably kuewn tu tuéfsciencmeo through

bis Mme advsaWsd Naicisnla etaloùlEgnouumao
la Ibim littie be£we baves a mriofexoiqimomtq in umgeim
&Bd electriolSy whioii aWlb "dmmoua are "tu qusubiba-
Uiv.lnclmrater. 'h. wekisbaba doue ly lie papi1 moi
theoobjoct, boing tasudlmmiu bis cécé! of the rép
bock by a emamocto mais OI ýotmor&tm 0u imit nIu
Pull descriptions are givec ragading tbse.eraio sud
mwmig q. of sppaivtus, togama 0ienossugmau
sbot* ikao etf âmmvwlu Airswing inormm, hmo data,

ami éolaIqESits.T.puat'u required in uxomn

T'he autbmr et »wi îwSoi damait. guas credit .Thoy
.wldmntwl la a dohol pan whià bhuy ham carwii u

ity viti th. idiomes et the Goés.auhgu.e as MMa by atiie,
in North aud South Ga.may,. weva as in Ans"iand fvitué.
land; which, osa raroy Mosés. W. Oui anfr instance, "Kili
dis Raud t  (A polias phianb -1 xpranq a roopeotu aroaug
or Obsuis) w"hin la .yMmdl Autels, wh i "do. Bappel
Priouu"»in aulyrd lu i N"ri GonUay. T'h. atente s@oW
teïor upetmm inn lamdm Gomman by exPlaing te

' A TzoeMoo or Boozux &s W ma Irme., &.A.
Pnom. 31%9 x 6 in. Prims 4K, f.puba= b1  aunÇa
78 ,ondon andNew York. 1

sbeis, L=; l'The Copp, Clar Ofln, Lited, Tarqàto.
5PaumaET PAuM~c" aLz EUruw

By John Handorso, D. Be. Pièces4& Prico 35 coPnte. @ý
don: Lnmane, Greco àOC47 pouhars. Toronto:

&"Mm ornlmaxImuis. By Taker and RgS
Pubabms Umm Macimlii à Oooipsiy, 4&d. ,Lona
Pias 3.. Od.
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u. Il "rudon» (t0 ride. biçyer). The. nov international
uàw mr"t eplaitsud ta tii. point and tiom
ma.ifl ision Ttoic im rotone ame rendered by theur

properlknglialiequi aents, ".g., Il ol' dich der (;eier !" Tiie
idiomes ame arrango alphaot$caly ami yul b. a most valuabie
help to etudents eboar. ring modem German literature, or
wieiing to learn modern "IMMaa, not only tii. iiterary but also-
the. slang.' W. regard ti. ~k aà a very usoful, compilation.

JAN.UARY' MAGAZINES.,

dùry'D. Sedgwick, jr., ocintnubutos in the. Atlantic MowàAIj
~&Opla Education, diectussing a topic as important and

bosbauuey ai it is generally &*ôided. IlSehool and collage and
-hot, lieaya in conclusi6e, ar al &Uorking togetiier,-

working to fashion a ma.". Tiie Foreiiandedneus of Lucinda
Smih. by IIJosias AIlep' !Wif.," Elizabeth Stuart Piielpe
The Succeoa of Mar ti. rst, Tii. Story of a Young Man
by Cliffrd Hourd, mmdaltii Blue River Bear Story, by

R

~ d
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Charles Major, are amloflg Li mayeojan5j
in the. January Ladies' Hon.. cerunai
Cent .ery'at Vear of Romance Itai Ma estio in imiarct iii.
initimate stor), of thic hfe in the beaiegsd lega*.iona ln Poking,
aq toit! in the January number. One of Mms Conger'. ub
Mise Cocile E. Payen, kept a diary, and the. seleotions fientlt,
bore print.d with illustrations, enable use to re&Uas very vlvidly
the mentai sufferings of. the. legatiatura, trous "i davis of

apprehension in May, tiréugb the. etoru and afinse and anxlo..
waiting of thie oext Liii. months, to tii. fervent IlJoy, loy 1
Saved at laut I" off Augnet 14, when 4,000 Siks mareW.d mb
the. British compound, fofloved by Englial troopér. a&d 1,80
Americana jinder Gn. C,i... lu Si. NicAcisae Tudor Jeohon
tells, in isineteon paragraphe, the. iistory off the piant ninoteon
centuries, the. meaisb rn &long entertainingiy, ami tb. dopart.
menta of Books ami Readlnç amd Nature and Science promeut
tiie ual variety of interesting matter... ln the Iutrqe
we have a January Nature Study-Ovha in Wintor-a<
Matrone of New France.. Tii. Moral Aspect off Iamnwi@
Criticai Studios in Frenchi Literature, and ot"o artic l,
interest

ce JaIy I3rd to -Aqiut la1,
MITEW YSAZ

"BI RThI4"TIC 10I7GS0 CRiRqb.

Tiie Scbool combines tiie ES
advaatages off sWuy and
rocreatioD.

J. D. SEAMAN, -SECRETrARY,

SION tý be IleId at LUNENBURG, N. S.

CHýRLOTTETOWN, P. E. 1

DCATIOINAL PAPER and EDUCATIONAL REVISW iTUE BEST MOTL MAAIE E. RV.-CNDA KAZ&
M»e Zh1!oEarL RaViw in a

âve ind procreSue Ed.wU.a
Jeonuil pratical a" d tmuating
la toup, mmd thorougbly lu accord
wtth beschers a"d teacblnNo

mi.tmei a do wttbo.it Ml

at =m. The EDWAIMNL
UYV Mmd CANADUW NMAU»ie
b-4b for, è2.50 a ye la se
vaces. Andi with orne of the pic-
lares -The Fouadiu. of ibo Dko-ý
nioes" or- WbmS wO bave Weft
ROW," 92.S0Ol haac

Mmi CAisADma EABI.NU, a am*~

eau". la lame, mmd OWi emar
moadi vItb skutchs et Cause"

isfmory, Caaden ut amd car-
MWh. 19 le 'malai la the Sool

ront. PubU@hed ua.tbl atOO

&ZUIm ftr $2.O
The Mme.w -uun «
am Mmd aor the lietaim 6"The

rb4mimo f the Doashise," or
* bsw. bave Weni ]loi&,,fer

in.S amdvae.

fe~~ii Iictured abole of " The Juodtof tbe DomhIns" dbonidhin aery eol.roou. a&hi"nLh ., poess~il n cient andine the portrait. ai thu M8 maflsu who confodegatid Caada. Tbf. or5.w! -,'L~ ~ ~ergrvM it 1SIlncim I 'Wbm w. e We'D Raod." fi -agd, pommes ftes, te svMr new omabimlbe or tbhe J~'M LRBYR ,a" CANADIAN MAGAZINI. This makes ti. Enucà&viuz RmzIw PRiE t0oer Oum mus.
'~bedbO, <r Oa VNesiUbcTlpoa peO hmdviOe fo =Si subecriptioo prie of the C"uaan Eaauxu-h * ayum h dvanos mm tb reulm bslhg afThe Founderof the Doadaos,"1 i ôo 50eusa

1% > delay tut. snd your oi'der at once to EDUCATIONAL RE VIE W, ST. JOHN, N. B.
RE Y*VCAM1.NAL II*VIEW and Fomily Herald aned WeeL4 Star, wifli the premî«mm-fcwe "CHRIST lIN

TEXE*LE," and<f fOME FROM THE WAR," PRER, fr 0 1.75 to every new- pahçonuhsr asd. ;u.oVhà$ço
W the. REV!iW arnd W.a<, $tar. Tii, handsome picture, IlHOME FROM THE WAER," É4917 lndiido bà" Cff& iàÙy

fi»on "tËift DI THÉ! TEMPLE," urne aize, FIREE Can aly shool- ad *m be vitiiont the. REVIEW, *0
Wceklj Sar, and LJi.. tva piictures for $1.75?

Order lat once froàm EDUCATIONAL REVIEW. ST. JOHN, N. B.
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la dme demad of -*e srnes.

PRACTICAL

0f Busines aud Bhorthand are
tics. of Llab M. B. C.

PRACTICAL
STUDENTS

Ame mroliiu nov. Theyhave a handicap on aZn otecs

PRACT1CAL SYLLABUS 0F 1901

Miariime Iusipeea College,
- JAIIFII fi. 5.

K.AULBACH à SHRMAN, Paawe

CHEMICALS
-Am a...

ICHEMICAL APPARATUS

* ROWN & WEBB,
Whelessls Druliobs, . AUMAX N. S.

mu be. M BIMeioa

afroc. you owploulty.

COLLECTIONS MADE BY EXOHANGE,
espelafy If puilis a part bave an»w lftmt onets ~

oe ea. e ma a olcta maL vi a fi c b im uuu. éouM

««» ~ ~ ~ ormabu hérP- Ma bouâ

BULLETIN 0F TUE AIBRICAN, BUREAU O}F G p]#
in ? omfmez,ai= - l

or l t.r Wbma «.o Wla9 a I.Au. Wr Iýa

ORARvilm teKit

viteL T. um NOVA M ai. W.anae. miat

JAI Ir. 6 M N -UtA IMBRW%1] il, -.. d

THE AMEVRICAU SUREAU 0F QEGLOIàRAPHYN'
545 Eiav Eg.rnw Ovaaav WINUONA. MiNNv

T on the refuite of thi.enta Eraii4fn el J~y 3d a

umohool centrez. Téocadiatms Who lWod aP ,ovaoiu
il w ie nFira %t0Ca. an Aam Dow Bcholarship <valu $150) wMi b. offred in ocmpetMoeu i10W .ru swoecx. Septtnbe , The. Deparmt& hof Civm à EW2EIO*L XeNnmwaN ame làvope

copi~es et cahodor onàm*6g fan àùiormc Our &W oêkvémaitji» t1uui.aue £-pi

STEPHEN 'W. DIXON, M. A. SUR8AR OF THE UNIVERSTY, FiREDERticToN, -K~~7Z

OUJR' BALLBERN"SO E$C
Stad to-day Abive Cwiteu.»-Th« StBm41Of tbSe rpe'

Tbay ver. il. oui desta uukoisi I,

duS. ter ame TouoPuO o ?Mnoogaamouat-
'tqg tb lm to SIOMO

ait 5.bttw ossv aout tbr5

¶liss e -M duo* whcu beaut amâ
«uu. ami onnuim amih mbdua oU dul

llIo av unitaitr, true, but no eqimb

-i en Suboei Deui ai the X
.Tue I. BAU oTc DEUX. Write t-dap. SI fer' cketlm

ordr goodg, ocloeu of tibm bot th apu vi get tbe but at the
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Ibe Mutial tifs Assuramol Company

By7h u f h h ti Act of PazIanmoet amented ~oJune ldth,

="*» e-ay~ The Mut« 1 U t. ae.
w«K et C= An exaanclo or plans

romba co;muon. of run aadý endowment
resla hfy .oBlae

JOHEEILDEAN, IL SIJPRELL.

ST. JORN. N. ]B

FLAGS.
Domnio Enlwn, Jom",

--. A'- British and 8t4 George Is
Ensigne, andI Fort and
Union Jacks oÈ all sies.

Fifgl Wlt SpecWa Dosions J @te OfierS.

A. W. ADAM,~
North Maîet Wharf --.11S. ohn, N. B

DOMINION ATL4NTic,

Royl mn 9eamhil *PR[NCE RUPERT,-

JOEAN Ie SMfro ,wr@
l~a S. JOHS Nmedy, Wednssday, Thorn.

day "d. Sitnrday. 7.U0 a m.. arr*v«DoJ>
dYarMouth.

-gl m dfl aU 1.00 p.mI
Ariem.jobu &.45 p. ML.

34V agae Te.,N .0 Ho,
Power. &emu Yrarmcuth Wednes dam ai

pbncr (»M me. Bttacb.dl to Ex~Trl.
eumg ptwees Halifa mai y ILêb

S .Eangelne" mak al ,1uow
Lgciand Iamrboro.

amm-odaUom. exoufrlteI7ilhBted guide
boolo t..url, amt.ar*aitu

- P. GINKIlI

Emmtvilla N. ML - Su Mnge

BMR'NEs& CO.

BLArNK BOOKs
uail lu"

]P. 0. 13OX 214.

84,Pft1NCE WILLIAM8,

SAINT JOHN. N.

SLATE iBLACKBOARDS.,
CHALK CRAYONS, SCHOOL $LATES,
SLATE PENCILS, ... LEAD PENCILS,

SCHOLARS' COMPANIONS.

W. H. THORNE & 00.,9 Ljimited
MARDWARE IIHRC1IAITS.

1Eairket squealret SRItIT dOttit M. 13.

IçinergatenSELBY & OB..
NRICHMOND ST.,W.

SehooSuplies TORONTO.@.
INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY

0F CANADA.
AST Express Trains betweenjSt John, Halifax, Quebso

and Nontreai.
The, oniy ALL BAIL
UNE betwef -M
St. John and Halax.

Taz GRAND ScENIc Rouri BETWUKCN
TUB UPPER AND LOWKR PROVINCES.

Vestibule Parlor, Sleep-
ing and Dining Carm on
the Maritime Express.

1). POFrIMER, JNO. M. LYONSa.
Gorral Manager Q. P. & T. A.

Moncton, N B. Moncton. N a.

The
DES? POLICY

ln the
BEST

COERPANY
for ahm

DEST EISKS.

for i:ugtb atl
Pe =a taa b M MLo.nolvapSwerlean.

A~ O 8a~mdylliMtiva. UB*

fiilo fan~ Iral.!.

seoeUcm. o

TH4E

Abstainors' Gaato
lnvsstmont Plans

A Promnn 1 nî Inscrance on%"ia ba" "al or Ib PclIc:

Ai<In a word, it covers more ground muid meetsi
a greater variety of circumstancles anid conditions
ln life than any other plan of insurmuice thât hm

lever been put on the market."

TheTomeraceand General -Lfe Assurace -Oonpan.
HON Q. W.E

T ho E. R.

ces, Predmlden H UcuMz.MS, manmglng Dlre.
Hend Offce:

Globe neDuUl TORONTO. ONT.

Machum Co., Mt., Agentà.
for the Maritime Provinces

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

lia

FANCY STàTMONRY.
LEA» PEMcLS. -m«l


